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the prosecution of the Indian enemy and rebels, and preservnig such as

are friends," with the several provisos and additions thereto in the said

act of continuation expressed, shall be and hereby are revived and far-

ther continued to be, remain and abide in full force unto the end of the

first session of the next general assembly, to be begun and held on the

last Wednesday of May, one thousand six hundred ninety-six, and no
longer : 2^^'ovided, nevertheless^ that the saving in the said act for prose- Rei^eal of the

cution of the Indian enemy, &c., referring to the county of Ilampsliire, HamMMre.
shall be, and liereby is repealed.

And it is further enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That all Indians who shall be found within five miles of Indians found

Connecticut River, on the easterly side thereof, or within twenty miles miies^on^the
on the westerly side of the same, shall be deemed and accounted to be east side or

enemies, and treated as such, and the same reward and allowance shall the wesTside*of

be made and given to any of his majestie's subjects that shall kill, or £?°"'^P*^£"j. ij

take and bring in prisoners any Indian or Indians found within the as enemies,

said limits, as by the said act and the act for the continuation thereof

is ordered and directed for any that shall bo killed or taken within

other parts of this province, during the continuance of said acts.

And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the other act mentioned in the said act of continua- Assistance to

tion ;
namely, the act entituled "An Act for the giving succours and

pro^'jifce of**^^

assistance to the neighbouring provinces and colonies against his majes- Hampshire,

tie's enemies," to extend only unto succours and assistance for the province
'^^''^^' '^'^'^p- ^^•

of New Hampshire, as need may require, and the governour, with the

advice and consent of the council, shall direct and order, be and hereby
is revived and further continued to be, remain and abide in full force

unto the end of the first session of the next general assembly to be
begun and held on the last Wednesday in May, one thousand six

hundred ninety-six, and no longer. [_Passed December 11.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT FOR TAKING OF AFFIDAVITS OUT OF COURT.

Forasmuch as it is often necessary that witnesses in civil causes be
sworn out of court, when, by reason of their going to sea, living more
than thirty miles distant from the place where the cause is to be tryed,

age, sickness, or other bodily infimiity, they are rendered uncapable of
travail, and appearing in person at the court ; to the intent, therefore,

that all witnesses may indifierently testify their certain knowledge, and
the whole truth in the cause they are to speak unto,

—

-Z?e it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governom\ Council and Represen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That for either of the reasons before mentioned, and not Adverse party

otherwise, every justice of the peace, or others lawfully commissionated
cation!^

notifi-

and impowred thereto, by two or more of the justices of the supcriour
or inferiour coiirt respectively, may take affidavits out of court, so as a
notification with reasonable time be first made out and delivered to the
adverse party (if within twenty miles of the place), or left at the place
of his dwelling or usual abode, to be present at the time of taking such
affidavit, if he think tit; and every such witness shall be carefully

examined and cautioned to testify the whole truth; and being sworn,
the justice shall attest the same, Avith the day, month and year of the
caption thereof, and that the adverse party was present (if so) or that
a notification was sent him, and shall seal up the testimony, and deliver
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No person in- it to the party (if desired) at whose request it was taken. And no

attorney *to
^^^ person interested shall wi'ite or draw up the testimony of any witness

write affidavits, in such cause, nor any attourney in his client's cause ; and if it man-

Affidavits to be ifcstly appear any testimony to be written or drawn up by any inter-
returned to tiie ested, or the attourney in the cause, or be returned from any justice of

up.
^YyQ peace by other hand than his own, into the court where the same is

to be iised, unsealed, or the seal having been broken up, all such testi-

monies shall be rejected by the court, and be utterly void, and of no
effect in law.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid^

Justices to [Sect. 2.] That every justice of the peace shall be, and hereby is

grant summons impowred, upon request to him made, to grant summons for the appear-

ance of any witness before him in any civil or criminal cause, where
such witness is bound to sea before the time of tryal, and to take his

deposition in such cause, the adverse party being jiresent, or notification

Witnesses to Sent him as aforesaid : lorovided., nevertheless, that witnesses to bonds,

writings ^may*''' Specialties, letters of attourney, and other instruments, in writing, under
be sworn witii- the hand of the party executinsr the same, or to accompts or testimonies
out notification. li-. ^j:«xi' x j. ^ a. ^ nrelatmg to persons out oi this government, or to be sent beyond sea,

may be sworn Avithout such notification as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.,

Affidavits in
_

[Sect. 3.] That all affidavits relating to the possession of any

memor^mxoha houscs or lands, or any other matter, in perpetuam rei memoriam, shall
sworn in court be made and taken before some court of record, or two or more ius-
or before two .• o ,^
justices. tices 01 the peace, quorum unus.

And it is further enacted.

Penalty for [Sect. 4.] That all persons for-swearing themselves in any such

le^^^ciiap. 18,
Jiffitlavit taken as aforesaid, shall incur the same penalties as if they had

§9- ' been taken in open court. \_Passed December 12.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THE EXPORTATION OF GRAIN, &c.

Whereas the harvest in the summer past fell greatly short, so as it's

feared there will not be a sufficiency of grain to serve the occasions of
the province untill the next crop,

—

J3e it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same.

Grain, biscuit [Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, during

wUh^intent^to ^^ continuancc of the same, no grain of any sort, bisket or ffoAver

be exported to shall be exported or carried out of this province by land or water
be or eite

. (except what is brought from the western towns to Hartford, in order
to be transported from thence to Boston) ; nor shall any grain, bisket

or flower be laden or put on board any ship or other vessell, or into any
carriage, with intent to be exported and carried out of the province by
land or water, other than what shall be for the necessary victualing of

ships and other vessels sayling out of this province, on pain of forfeit-

ing all such grain of every sort, bisket and flower, one moiety thereof

unto the selectmen or overseers of the poor in the town or place where
the same shall be seized, to the use of the poor there, and the other

moiety to him or them that shall inform and sue for the same in any of

his majestie's courts of record.

Officers to see [Sect. 2.] And all officers imployed for the entring and clearing of

d^y observed^*^
vessels, for the duties of impost and tunnage, for observance of the


